
I am David Renard your Conservative Party
candidate for the forthcoming election on
Thufflday 2 May,

I have lived in Haydon Wick for 12 yean;, I am
married and have three young children, two of
whom are at primary school where ' am a
Parent I Governor and theltmd is at pre-school
where I am the Chairman of the Trustees'
Management Committllll.

Dear Haydon Wick Voter.

David Renard

Another pnority eecto- is Social Se<v;ces which provides care lor our
elderly and other needy fellow mizens, Here speciallSl equipm801for
seriously in patieots is in short supply and eose ,Iems thai are available
are lfl a tllfTible state of d,srepair.

As a parent of young children, I am desperately COOCIImed about lhe
poor standard of education that ewarts them once they reach Secondary
School, The Labour government pledged to make ' Education, Education ,
Education' rts top priorrty and yet it continues to drastically under lund our
schools when compared with the sum they prOVIde per pupil in other
simi lar Boroughs. The Conservative Group in Swind<)n does put the
Education of our chi ldren al the top of rts lisl of pnorrties and it will
continue to press the Governmenl for llQuitable hmding, whilst allocat,ng
more Council Tax to the sector and also SIIIIking 10 improve standards
and value for money,

In order to make these and other changes. the Conservatives must
secure a majority of Councillors in the Council Chamber al this elecbon
Haydon WiclI is one of the seats we must win 10 bnng aboul tbese
essen tial changes in SWlnoon so your vote fealty IS important.

On 2"" May, I ask you to VOle for me so lhalwe can make <II diffllfllllCe

To conl~c1

5 Borage ClosII
Haydon Wid<
SN22TF

63a 552

David
Renard

Eslelle Morris labour MP.
Secretary 01State for Education and Skills,
Said 01education services under labour:

Swindon deserves better lt1an a Labour Council!

EDUCATION, A REAL CONCERN
SWlNDON'S LABOUR LEGACy ....

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT BAD
OFSTEO INSPECTION FAILURE

ww w.haydonwIcklntouch .com I, A~

"'r~Conservatives,.. ~
Bringing Common Sense ../.

to your local Council

r
~

The Labour Conltolled Council is . 'sert ou sl y fa iling in its
duty 10 pro vide su pport t o it s 5(:hools i1nd Ihe ir p u p ilS.'

(Ev8fllng Advertiser, 15lO9l2O(1 ) WORI\I~" TO ,\ :'o1.\Kt: .\ U1t·t·l Rt::"iCt:



1),\\,11> Rt:I\,\RD. 1M tnCAI. <andidale working 10 make a diff=t"ltt.

Labour Betrays The Pensioner

19% of Swindon Households have
an income of £10,000 or less.

For pensioners li ke Mrs Ashton a
15.5% Council Tax rise will mean
cuts to her hou se-keeping. The
fault lies with the Government
who have cut council funding.

Conservatives want Fair &
Affordable Taxes, not Tax Hikes.

L..\ W & ORln:R

J)n ld Renard. ' W{' nI"<"d more boobies on the beat nol more rada r speed
Imps. Graffiti . vandalis m, muggmgs and other sueet crimes are

~"" a lal i ng under I....:lbour. W{' n.eed high profile comm unity policing 10
tackle streel cn me and anti-social beha viour immed iately:

I' ()<'. of burg laries are caused by criminals fuelled by drugs, yet " hilS!
Conser'.."li , "'" " 'ant 10 largC1 Drug Dealers. the opportunist I .ib ()en"

want 10 relax the la....-s on drugs, including: Cocaine, Heroin and Ecstasy.
Ihe l .ih lkm••ho uld '"' a.ha med of Ihem..-" .,• .

YOTE AT POLLING STATION , Thursday 2nd May, sam- 9pm
INTERNET & TELEPHONE VOTING, between 6am Thursday

25th April , and 12 noon on Tuesday 30th April

LABOUR WASTE & MISMANAGEMENT

This year despite labour's disgraceful 15.5% Council Tax
hike, many local services laced closure,

21 years of labour waste and management in Swindoo have
placed our eeseoueuccer services, such as libraries, in peril.

The labour Government has short changed
Swindoo Council by £5 million this year.
This caused the 15,5% Council Tall hike.

Swindon's Labour Counci llors, chose 10 waste your money on
fiascos such as £125 000 on lap tops for Councillors.

To put lap top s before local services Is unacceptable.

We musl end labour's unaffordable Council Tall hikes. and
dtsgraceful waste and mismanagement. before

we lose our essennauccet services.

IIM 'hl R~nMrol,

' I um dctenntncd h ' end [ .u t>o.l\t r" ~

.....aste and mist1l<l nug~nl<'nt , Thi . i.
our money they are spendmg, and I
want 10 see il srenl on local ser\' ice~

and cd".:a1,on, 1l1l1 f.,l1eret! a..... ay 011
""'a"le and tlllsn",,,age'tl en l '

- 'RENARD, David CONSERVATIVE ... X
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